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WEEL FLOWS ON FOREVER WHILE YANKEE MANAGERS AND PLAYERS PASS OUT IN PARA$
ENTIRE EXPENSES

TRAINING SEASON AND GETS
JANIDEAL CONDITIONING OUTFIT

j;Manager Conserves $10,000 and Secures
Ihgnificent Field and Gym at Army Camp

gltfGuest of Montgomery and Y. M. C. A.

, t Jtlia wise pickers of e teams and players liax o placed Cy
ahead of Matty as baseball's best moundsmnn. That tlie former

M Olant boxman was tho smartest twlrlcr In tlio tramo, turnover, li
Jjtortously disputed. That lio also Is a smart manager ls shown In other
pM than that he produced a first-divisi- team for Cincinnati durlns .

season of managing.
The latest proof of Matty's managerial Vunnlnc Is tho putting ocr of

tttle arrangement calculated to provide Ideal training quarters free and
i ve his club about $10,000, tho entire expense of the training season,

conserving of tho club purso wilt 'come In mighty handy during tho
' of wartime campaigning.

The scheme presents several Interesting angles. Matty goes to Mont.
jrj Ala., --rnero ho will bo joint social and financial guest of tho local

pVY. M. C. A. and the homo town Chamber of Commerce. Everything
i to bo split In true southern hospitality stylo between hosts, and all Matty

kHpM have to do is to bring his boj s along and enjoy the'bls spread.
The arrangement ! n flftv.flflv nffnl- - nn,l XiosMou hl rtnrmp hrlncv "j. ... . . .

j

i many, mi navo access lor training to a brand-ne- ana complete out-r- ,

plant and also training Quarters for tho Indoor lclnks nnd for
ttber. Tho field has been especially constructed by Uncle Sam for tho
luetic "benefit and amusement of tho thousands of Sammee boss being

oled at tho Alabama capital and is up to date In ovcry detail.

',''' ...
tf mtrifn i.it. .n t. . . i . ,.

r Ww "" xwiuw vuicr managers win uo lurmng loose me usual
ij't. c'11 'or training under difficulties, some in poor fields and wlth- -

B' put other much-neede- modern accessories, Matty will have the
best tho land affords free as tho atmosphere.

,', Can Do His Bit and Popularize Team
EtTT WILL be seen that both patriotic and commercial reasons enter into

ferine gooa juck lias come to the ilea chlcr, the mam considerations
Ing that ho supply cheer and entertainment to the soldier lads of Uncle

g.Bsxm and help give some esteemed publicity to tho head city of tho State.
SjAJof'thls he can do besides greatly popularizing his team as a side issue.
i,The plan is to play against the best army teams, and there Is no doubt
jjthat- - many fine rams will be dovelopcd from tho many professional

players and tho cream of college talent In tho service. Camp teams al- -

predy'( axe at work and these will bo weeded out by preliminary play until
Ktfae'jbest will stack up against Matty's Thero will be at least
jsix. battles with the best teams that the camp can produce. Then there
ffeateo "will be exhibition games between tho Indians and the Yankees, thus

ffivbie the army boys a full taste of fine baseball.
S KMatty's squad of regulars will leaxe Cincinnati for the camp Match 10,

but-- few perhaps will go earlier. Ilequest has been mado by tiio Y. M.
f(,C.A authorities' for tho advance services of Earlo Nealo and Tom flrlflln,
ftttw former to help coach basketball teams nnd tho latter to cut looso for

soldier consumption tho jiarroonlous effects for which tho well-know- n

lSitflelderlS'SO Justly celebrated. . ,
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f. AS EXTRA and Important member of Matty's staff who already
reported fot 'the season and positively wlllygo South, it

W , tf la.saldla a prtpmlnentj colored citizen of Dayton, Who will do tho
KA t .. 'aAIaIi. I Hl...altm. I..!...... ,ll. ..A..... ........ .1M Jl..n J.. 1.1. .,.
glfty vuiyM iiiia,yiiui wuvaa nils tm i,v uvs xxjiu mo

?t(- rVst'Matty is perpetrating "a. .bone, for ho can pick up plenty of
Ef? ithepbeit brunette tallsma,nlc talent In the world around Dixie ball
fi'it parka or 'nothing.

Sts 3 k Managers. Come and Go. but Caldwell Hanas Onv ,
TjrvNE figure stands out sharply against tho background of wreckage of
fcjAYankee teams of tho l.iMt decaile. and tlmt Is 1lm cnnrrllner norsnnne

ClUy Caldwell. Managers have come and gono in an endless procession
players have departed by tho hundreds, but Caldwell alone, always In

rand always uncertain of his Job, continues on the roster, tho oldest
j dumber In point of .service. Like" Mr. Tennyson's well-know- n brook, the

temperamental Slim One simply flows on forever.
a season has passed during which Caldwell has not jumped the

At the most unexpected moment he has bloxx-n- , no one knoxxeth
fe"'walthcr, report placing him at aious points of the compass and borne- -

! tiroes outside the confines of the United States. During his regular Urodlo
fflMtscason it was said that ho had gono to Panama to vlexv tlio canal, but
ftfua proved as raise as pqeuous reports, xnat is, It was firmly denied by
,the wodtgal upon his return to the fold.

p. SxK As was customary, the coming of a new inauagci' brought the perennial
f . rifort. The grandest of all the little trouble-make- rs since Johnny Black
f pissed had little time to live when Miller Huggins landed. Nothing to It.

IiBtsUlings had stood for Slim and five other managers prior to Huggins,
Chase, "Wolverton, Chance, Pcckinpaugh and Donovan, but thero

would be none of tho monkey business) this time. The fans xx'ould rise up
ahd demand Huggins's Job unless he performed his first obligation to tho

&cjufe. But the first player story handed out by Huggins after getting to
--JfeirTork was that Caldwell was a fine, fellow, was fit physically and

,11,.. HVUtU V J ..W B- - ..... ..A ..... ...W .....J .a....

FW C?aldwell Joined the Yanks In 1910, when George Stalllngs was sitting
jB)a mine mat nnauy uiexv up. no xiiercioro will oegin ins nnun teason

horUy unless he finally is traded and, strange as it may seem, there is no
, ietoltb talk Just now of his possible removal. One reason, perhaps, that
) rijports of Caldwell deals no longer are seriously considered Is that mana- -

gf are" not anxious to admit that they would like to havo him.
itJ. V ...
TAf' x

kfrJ'TIAIjDWELiIi gets the serxlco record of seven managers within
iSf V eight seasons on a technicality only. During Roger Feckin- -

r w,Mu(liil Drier mcumoency oi. omce imu nuraan poio was on on ono

r?rt hl Informal vacations.

P ',.- -'' D-l- .If 17... nr.1.. roLUitinn Vn..o 7.'..,.
I, A'CHKEHIKO note floats back from tho days of tlio loush- -
PArVneck stuff In baseball, before tho umpires wcro addressed a3 "Mister"

I before the college boys polluted the pastime, substituted "I have It" for
-t 'ot if and worked other refined reforms. Soma timo back Johnny

' JBMti n"ni1n a few casual remarks about tho passing of tho custom of tho
rr in disporting tnemsotx-e- s 10 nn aumtnng popuiaco going to ana
i, parks, and now he has a, sdmewhat general statement to offer in

of injecting a needed pep into the pastime, which ls quite decadent,
Johnny sees it '
The trouble with baseball Is that it Is now an exhibition and not a
tt," ays EVcri." "If you look crows-eye- d at an umplro he fires you,

I thnyou are panned for weakening tho team by your absence.
Wbea'the old Cuba were In their prime they begged tho 'pardon' of

.. ( ....?rl;. m? IHna rni1sp,1 tin. Ylllt thnf nil. ThAV w,nt ln)n ..

wltii stlkes gleaming, and then it was- - up to the baseman. If he
Wyiu Inio center field ydu got up, dusted your clothes, listened to the
I efjflee of his pals and vowed to get hi'm'the next time. Thero never

i anyquestion about your trying to win.
f "ttVW didn't like an umpire's decision you told him so, and If he
Lift 'think quicker and talk faster you finished second In the argument.

ku vnant-dr&- nd toasted you and everybody had a lovelv time.
I am, ntaklng; Is' Jhls: shut off. the, 'safety valx-e- ' and quit

SB, oaseoaii ' un oiHiuiuwu.' .v fcuuu ran enmo m u. cu-ii- iigni
i 'eighteen" men, actuated, moved, urged on by ono sole

,wlu". .' a. i. ' .,

fOHNNT, come io think of It, got by witli the rough stuff once
' fa kultured Boston, and possibly lie feels that he can repeat.

By. has dqne more wonderful things even than that.

$ OutMeldera Make Best Bomb Hurlers
LiXMSKS ,aro In great demand on the French front, according to

Orj&uathe old-tim- e ball player, who Is now an officer in the
, anay. - JUe says ins ore tinnier on mo jioot ana get

mm qtUckly thanother ball players, and when it comes to
ItktA 'rVnd tliey have It all over the pitchers, catchers and

ninMMW. SUMI oaifiicra ro buuiib luiunsn, uui. nicy ore usea
; ct markiroTn.a short dirtance, whlloithe outfielders make long

; tooling, the hall a.at grenade should be looped.

Witt tltm Yoatm Rmtttrv Bleed Chance
latin fc to Meiallae rome young battery blood during

t May at KarVK is wtfcc4 Vy the (act that two colt pitchers
(WW IMW awnwiiwiuHn' iiwuajii-'jeW'aayB-

. une
Hk. fclt4fro JeajMoOlBBlty's McAllister club.

MUMon la credited Trtth -- tyro, no-h- games
B ww-Maw- r, mm m hh ot. r. uuoww.j.
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KENNEL CLUB SHOW

TTt i ii7Ci i nnn TiMnrmiTo '

HANDY AROUND HOUSE

(TS
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UlUluO 1UUU EillllUCnJlxationnl Sinslcs on Baseball Fan Suggests Novel Itlca

Wcstsidc Courts, New York, of How to Award Sleep- -

All-Bre- ed Exhibition
Opened This in

First Regiment Armory

mUClItll rIvJS' 1. 'J li liliitv Hi 'i. liiv iiiiu
N. DOGS VIE nad Career's Start

With ' Club, August ting axerages..uI no lauen.entry 1K more Ry ,,ETEK
than dogs, ...,.t. m'.m

""

The JIlss lHhel
annual exhibition tho Ken- - UKVK SI KK INK WIW ' of Oolt in

Club of riilladclphla opened, this
morning at First Heglment Armory,
lltoad nnd Calloxxhill streets. I.Ike
exhibition in Xcxv York last week,
proceeds 111 bo dexoted to charity,
beneficiary being Child's Federation.
Twenty of tlio n members

Aid Service, with
Mrs. William J. Clothier as acting di
rector, officiated as btexvardessts in
xarious ranges and handed ribbons to

Inning oxxners.

Kit airy Strontr Auditorium Athletic ("Inb gfxo
There Is rixalrx them bo split any

thn pxhlhltnr nf tlila oltv .....l
York, oxxlng to fact that at

l Kennel Club shoxv last xxeek
more than ribbons ere captured

hlgh-bte- d Quaker City canines. Prom-jinc- nt

among tho New York exhibitors
is Mrs, Clifford li. Harmon, well-- i
known society woman, Im-- 1
portatlons In West Highland white

iteirlers caused a at New
York show and sxxtpt most of the classes
with Duchess of Sutherland nnd other
champions. She will also shoxv her

kennels of Sealevhams. Mrs.
V. Jackon to popular fax'orlte.

In classes of rounds placo
111 show other champions

Bl Ulllll l ICivnl Tl rt
xvhilo Mrs. Albert (Jerry Snoxv xvlll be a
sttong competitor In this breed xvlth her
recent sensation, Phantom of Ashcroft,
which cost owner 6500 and causedspilt in judging bpst dog ofany bro'd in Nexv York show.

Birr Dogs Aplenty
German theep-dog- s alio haxo an In-

creased entry list, while larger
breeds well represented, l.'ngllslitoy bpaniels, twenty-on- e actualdogs, Pekingese n close secondpremier honors In largernurrl.uy 1 ...... 1 . .

'owned Mrs. Pajne Wliltney, wife
oi mo laiiiuun uuiuteuran exceptional large entry of this breedPromptly at 10 o'clock this morningJudgo Vinton P. Proise passed crit-
ical FnglMi greIiounds and
followed this breed xvlth toy poo-
dles. In an adjoining ring Mrs. HelenN. Talbot adjudged AlhertCahlxxell presided over ring whichinclosed llusslan wolfhounds; willlatn
It. tho ribbons Insporting clashes G. V. Glebe de-
cided merits of Bernards andDams nnd T. Monroo Dobbins was
kept buny xvlth Tjull terriers.

Nolcs of the Bowlers

With a triple, tie runnlna- - In
J.eairuo nciwcn puppiy, xvestern

;tectrlo Iludd Manufacturing-- Company,
classy bowltnir contests bo looked

ror to honors.

3022 pins rolled by Aqullas
team, of et. Paul, at Cincinnati, In
"A C" tourney. Btvlne It th lead. Is
bslow held hero in by
the Pennsylvania Hallroad team, of
Phllsdelphli l.eag-ue- . which, on January 18
rolled a of 3n33vcfns, nine more than

team.

nt Ihs lludd Manufacturing, mull
n hlsh-sror- record for leamis when
lie tossed them for pins In his three

aveTBKlns a single frame. In
Iho postponed match ho tallied In

same.

Belt took thre
straiaht from fltandard Roller Ilearlns-aquad- .

Mount,' ot th former, coins; In
hi same pins.

Western ntertrii took ot threo
from tho Star Hupply Ham, Hhronk, rolling

Htar. knocked them for a doubl
count threo pins.

Krauss. on of squat! on Tryon,
Hn form, was relieved by Kauf.
tnann. If proved a good substitute,

support the or was
unable to overcome. Western Electric,'! lead.

Johnson, rolling In a gamo Ifarmer. .. Amarlmll IIKUe. tha
maples falling, fo when ho scored
22 In final gams. Another team-
mate. Molter. In game.

Utiw, --.,,, , w "Wstraight zrom ids .i. u, a. ,iuau.

nnllmiesott.
i th. chamolonshlD. leadlnsr illaln

4JD0 laaus ihiob fvw
from Autocar Club going "orer.tha

when Ardjnoro Y. A.
gam to NarbertD I. M. .

.. 1
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i WOMEN'S TENNIS TITLE ) BEST FIELDERS MAY
TOURNEY HERE JUNE 17 GET BERTHS

Championship

Aufjust ing Quarters

CmiWOO, Ffb. 27 The national I'llU'AOO. Feb 27 Major leaguo
i lay (ourt tennis cliampionHhlp contests baseball xxlll be allnxxed
xxlll bo staged Julv 1, it xyas otllclally pleeplng when thex malto night
fi,nmiiiorl orln- - Tlin 1 nmnn'ft nntlr.1i. Illllllts heaHOll. OfllolalK XOie 11-

at championships will be staged at the formed todav Cotislderablo
I til.ll .1.1 !..!. t..u.. m At... a ,. tlin nllnllnAli n f tfiA n t

a
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gles championship, at iho AVestslde Ten- - be awarded best lleMIng and bat- -

tho aggregating nls .New lortt. aci.onjxab
1000, representing 030 . . ,,. -- ,,. n lctory of Campbell,
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New Orleans Club Willing to Defeats Cline in Final Game i cuit.

Pay That for Bout Between
Jess and Fulton

xmv om.ii.vNs, F.b r
It Jes Wlllard nnd Fred Fulton will ..... ...i.v.1

.1 lilsht. Otto lie defeated sue nrouglll Jain,
cliti rtixli'.rniitul nut 4tia T

(ana will
considerable between $100,000 way

Westminster

sp"CUlatIon

agreeable to principals,
The club ho xxlred Champion Jess

Wlllard at Jacksonville, Fla last night.
Fulton already had told club ho
teady and xxaltlng.

Willard WllinR
JACKSOXVH.Lll, l'U, J'eb JT

Jes. Wlllard today declared hu
leerlx-p- fcexeral offers to fight Fred
Fulton and that ho probably xxould tlgn

match. said:
"Hax-- e sexcral good offers to boi Ful-

ton. Will probably sign him soon.
Grace is one of leading seems bo Tho
exhibitors tho 1'eltlnge.so and number and for staging
xx among Choc- - hout aro Immatci lal to me."
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Dempscy to 3Icct Devcrc
U111V.-AUU-

,
ftv-- s xt

Jack today at Joplln, fourth,
.mi.AWMA...luiiiut.uti Iitlilnliuled to meet Bob Dexero in

round battle.

fnrtv-t- h

flfteen- -

Negotiations for match betxxcen
Pempsey and Hilly Mlske aro in
progress and tho I'ulton-Dempse- y match
ls still pending, his defeat
of mil Urennan, offers, of bouts In all
sections of tho country Pulton ns
the most mentioned opponent haxo
poured In on Dempsey.

Ilrcnnan Sprained Ankle
"The Urennan bout xxas dandy stunt

for ine," said before leaving
here. "I'm out to finish oxery bout
start Just as quickly as can."

to Chicago in
wheelchair following his match at Mll- -
xvaukee. Physicians said his anklo
sprained In tho bout.

Looks Had for Dempsey
Wlllard's statement tha- - ho intends

xxlth Pulton probably means that
Jack Dempsey xvlll not get chanco nt
cither AVIllard or Fulton until after tha
Wlllard-Fulto- n bout. Wlllard's Iro as
In answer to- - query aH what con-
sideration he xxould Rlvo Dempsey, but"
his reply entirely Ignored Dempsey,

On top ot tho Wlllard telegram mes-sag- e
s also received from Fulton, In

which ho emphatically stated that
Dempsey would haxe until after

tackles Wlllard.

CAPTAIN REEVES
PLAYER TO

Only one member of this year's cham
pionship basketball team at NortheastHigh will missing xvhen Coach Oscar
Gerney sounds the call for cage candi-
dates next season. Ttiat Is unless tha
fellows enlist. Captain Gendell Peeves
will the absentee, for he will grad-
uate in June.

As season's quintet won the
Dutch Trophy with the loss only
one game, tho Archives' of re-
taining the title nest year are exceed-
ingly bright. following men nre

to get Into harness next sea-
son; Herzog, O'Brien. Schneider, Weck-crl- y,

of tho first team, and Fisher,
Cameron, Thomas, Shane and Paxvley,
the second squad.

Herzog, xvhose xrork at center this
season was on par xvlth any In the
circuit, xvlll most likely xvlth
the captaincy.

ST. COLUMBA TO PLAY
U. S. MARINE QUINTET.

Manager Jim Coffey, the charhplon- -
snip sc (.oiumoai or tne American
Uasketball League, ls arranging games
wun captain uogans Marines ana
quintet from Camp 'Meade. The Ma--
rlnsu will tin mil Mnn-X- l Trnir
more Hall, Franklin street and Columbia
avenue, ana tne uamp Jieaao team on
uarcn j? in me same cage, Wf
xvcofley oMsiiance .to- - the

tutJWal rentivj
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many shots being executed
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teenth Inning pud on net shot. in 'P'10 of fact that Barnes
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thn match.

best tomorrow
Allmlral

Dax'o

IteHelt Kleckhofer, of Chi-
cago, holder of world's three-cushio- n

championship, match to-
night and night, fifty points
each, l.a.st night's scoro follows:

Rrlselt 31000O. 0 001010012 0 1)0 0 10100 0noons o iol u n u u a o n o
111 (I 021 00.
Innings. 82 High

fllne 0
0 II II O 4 1 II n " O II 1 (I II

II 1 II U 1 I I 1
0 230.Innings. High

STANDING TIII3
i.. r.r. i,.

."00 IXankelman .1

rilno .700 4 n
Mayer.... .two

Sports Short
Harry C. 1fanr. southpaw of

AmeiVan Irfatuo baaball tfam,
wna married

dauRhtNi
M, llrewster.

lxlv.1-- 1

arkenaack Miis

I'ollnulng a conference John McOraw
Harry Giants'

Durns, una of
holdouts iho

signed his contract season.

r llenton, catcher on
Michigan formerly

football signed the
St. J,ouls Nationals was given
trxout Chicago Nationals
spring.

Richard Conway. Inflelder. tha
cester tha Hastern leader

league hitting season,
purchased Ltoston Dravca.

shortatop base.

James C. Mrflll, owner
baseball club, of American

arrived Indianapolis from
Florida charge of the

Indians replace. Jack
cndrlcks. fit. Louis

tionals. Mctiui theyet jnada Larry Lajole.

Ilrooklrn signed contract ot
Richard Durnlng. pitcher, pur-
chased from Portland (Me.) In
1910. .

Charles of
Elmtlle.
second match of national

balkllno billiard tournament
Detroit.
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Boosts and Bumps
Dy W. MAXWELL

jitst coiioit fistfight, for all," Ilea copper sahl,
raised from the gutter;

And crowd who fled,
We placed luckless on shutter.

An length; knelt him down
pulse with

Kxcluiming, very
is but

men, pity, clenched their and some, like cried.
The victim raised one and

And, our sympathy, he died:
"Oh, other

Are
many jears slumber

eight dlUslon
lllp Van Winkle and fistic fans

to tako notice
Hiwooiers uk""k

well that tliey their ef-

forts Instead of
lending helping hand Sam.
Tho stage rclal

pnort nerhap.s wo will.
action next

months.
results of battle", when

Fulton knocked Jack
uenipsey imciumm,

iiinr.i fnremost
Itliev upon most
lllkelv crown,

Etnlo musty from
.Its long between Fulton

Ms noise present
fafo that huge

be offered! for
coimtiy.

Moran's Name
Jloran cracd nann- - from

si'0 "hen went
rioun shower of blows adminis

good
Just

tered Jarlc Curley in
only thrco from York otlier da, vrjs'S

terrible beating manager with
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